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Ngā Kōrero: 

Kia ora anō tātou katoa e te whānau whānui o Te Raki o Pukekohe. Ko te tumanako ia e ora pai 
ana koutou I tēnei wā I roto I o koutou kāinga mirumiru.  
  
This activity sheet will cover multiple aspects of school including health, reading, writing and 
mathematics. There are some activities that may require parent help. Gradually work your 
way through this activity sheet to be completed by Friday 10th September.  Work to be 
completed via Word Document or Google Docs using chrome books provided by the school or 
any text book that you may have available. You will find listed below a topic and the task. 
Please read carefully and if you have any questions bring them to ZOOM on Monday morning 
or send them to my email. 
 
ZOOM session Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 1pm-3pm.  
Kapa Haka ZOOM sessions Tuesday and Thursday 2pm-4pm.  
 

Kaiako Contact Details: 

Email: pmurahita@pukekohenorth.school.nz 
 
Zoom Link: 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/8689753004?pwd=UXhPZFdLalVEY
m5KU05FT0NKYTF0Zz09  
 
Meeting ID: 868 975 3004 
Passcode: b6d03C 
 
 

Pāngarau 

Time yourself each day completing the 
1-12 timetable grids. 
 

Kei te raranga tukutuku a Mahina mō tōna marae. Kei te mahi a ia i tētahi rīpeka, kei te whakaaro a Mahina he aha te āhua o te tauira ka 
rāranga ia. Kua tāngia e Mahina i ngā hātepe e whā. 
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Record your times here: 
 
Rāhina: 
 
Rātū: 
 
Rāapa: 
 
Rāpare: 
 
Rāmere: 
 

 

 
E hia ngā rīpeka ka whakamahia e Mahina inā he 10 ngā hātepe mō te tauira? 
E hia ngā rīpeka ka whakamahia e Mahina inā he 50 ngā hātepe mō te tauira? 

E hia ngā rīpeka ka whakamahia e Mahina inā he 100 ngā hātepe mō te tauira? 
Tuhia mai te ture hei āwhina i a Mahina ki te whakautu i te nama o ngā rīpeka mō ngā hātepe e hia nei.  

 

Pānui/ Tuhituhi 

Ngohe: 
 
Kupu Hou: 

 Nanaiore 
 Whitawhita 
 Pūngao 
 Whakakao 
 Kōpere 
 Āmio  
 Taurikura 

 
Rerenga Kōrero: 

 Ōhiomanomano 
 Tauparapara 

Pick a book from the selections of books in your school pack. Read the book two times then you need to answer the following 
questions. 
 
He aha te taitara, tapanga rānei? 
What is the title? 
Ko wai te kaituhi 
Who wrote the book? 
Ko wai te kaitā pikitia 
Who created the pictures? 
Ko wai ngā kiripuaki? 
Who are the characters? 
He aha te ngako o te pukapuka? 
What is the main idea of the book? 
He aha tō whārangi tino pai? He aha ai? 
What is your favourite page? 
Hōmai kia 3 ngā akoranga mai te pukapuka 



 Tūāpapa 
 
Nama: 
253,856,965,569,841 
 

Give three lessons your learnt from this book 
Homai kia 5 ngā kupu tūmahi, 5 ngā kupu ingoa  
Give 5 verbs and nouns from the book. 
 

Kori Tinana 

Whakamahana/ Whakahikohiko Tinana: 
 
 
Rāhina: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SvsV7pF2h9Y 
 
Rāapa: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5BrNYtoX3zs 
 
Rāmere: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4WnCm1lD-xE 

 

Mau Rākau. TAMA 
 
He tāpiritanga tēnei. Kei a koe te tikanga. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WVlVc-DEy4Q 

 
 

Mau Rākau me te Patu.  KOTIRO 
 
He tāpiritanga tēnei. Kei a koe 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DRwiC2wPp9g 
 
 

PATOPATO 
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LEARN HOW TO TYPE FASTER AND SMARTER 
 

 

 
1. Use your school Google account and learn to type faster. 

2. Click here for typing activities. 
3. Listen and follow the instructions 

4. Have fun!! 

 
 

 

 

https://www.typingclub.com/

